GOLF COURSE IRRIGATION
ENGINEERS & INSTALLERS
Any Phase or Complete Turn-Key Jobs
McCune & Company, Inc.
3721 Mahoning Ave.,
Phone: SW 9 3231 Youngstown 9, Ohio

TIFFON 328 (TIFGREEN)
TIFFON 419 (TIFWAY)—TIFFON 57
Blue Tag Certified Stolons
GOLF & LAWN GRASS NURSERIES
3539 Kingsboro Rd. N.E. Atlanta 19, Ga

Classified Ads
Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20¢ each. Bold face type, 25¢ per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 22nd OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE WE PERMITTED TO DIVULGE THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THOSE PLACING THE BLIND ADVERTISEMENTS. Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to Golfdom, 4075 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5, Replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED
ASSISTANT PROFESSIONAL — 3 YEARS EXPERIENCE — WANTS WORK FOR MONTHS INCLUDING NOVEMBER TO APRIL. ADDRESS AD 401 c/o GOLFDOM
Superintendent available immediately to top grade club. Well qualified in construction, renovation and maintenance. Address Ad 402 c/o GOLFDOM
Job Wanted: Young man desires work as pro understudy and shop assistant, 19/4 years old, five years golf experience. References. David Warzer, Iron River, Michigan
ASSISTANT TO PRO: College graduate, golf team member, former caddy and Army instructor. Anxious to help you teach, manage shop, keep books, repair clubs, learn golf business. Age 29, Single. Paul Fisher, 95 Edgewood Avenue, Thornwood, New York.
Greenkeeper — Age 49 — 6 years experience — desires change to 9 or 18 hole course in warmer climate — references — member of National Supt. Assoc. Address: Clarence Shaver, Atchison, Kansas.

William James Spear
Golf Course Architect
1109 W. Main Street
St. Charles, Illinois

Young married man desires position as assistant at private club in Southern United States. Experienced in golf, sales and also public relations. For complete resume please write or call Charles Ross, 327 12th Ave., N.E., Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Head Pro desires change — married; 29 years old. Excellent teacher & promoter of beginner golf. Thorough knowledge of golf equipment and course maintenance. References. Southerner. Address Ad 410 c/o Golfdom

Golf Pro-Greenkeeper-Combination. 42 years of age, have lifetime experience in both phases, desires change. Interested in Southern location. Address Ad 408 c/o Golfdom

Manager of Driving Range — or Miniature Course — Teacher — Electric Car Supervisor — Shop Assistant — 48 years, reliable, conscientious — Midwest. Address Ad 410 c/o Golfdom

PGA — Class A Member in Northern Metropolitan Area looking for winter employment. Experienced in all phases of Country Club activity. Will consider any position which will pay winter expenses. Address Ad 412 c/o Golfdom.

Experienced PGA Class A Golf Professional employed in exclusive private northern country club desires winter employment in South. Nov. 1st to April 1st. Address Ad 414 c/o Golfdom.

PRO OR GREENKEEPER OR COMBINATION — EXPERIENCED — REFERENCES — MODERATE INCOME SATISFACTORY. EASTERN LOCATION PREFERRED. ADDRESS AD 411 c/o GOLFDOM

Golf Professional — 25 years actual experience in all phases — will accept moderate size club needs building up and maintained by good reliable aggressive management — Junior golf and club repair a specialty — no job too hard — highest references — available immediately. Address Ad 417 c/o Golfdom

JOBS OPEN
SALESMEN WANTED: TO SELL A FULL LINE OF LADIES' AND MENS' SHIRTS, CAPS, JACKETS, HOSE AND ACCESSORIES, 10% COMMISSION. ADDRESS AD 404 c/o GOLFDOM

SALESMEN ALL TERRITORIES OPEN OUTSTANDING LINE HAND-LOOMED HAND-FINISHED MEN'S LADIES' SWEATERS CO-ORDINATED SKIRTS PURE MOHAIR CASHMERE LAMBS WOOL SHETLAND. ADDRESS AD 405 c/o GOLFDOM

April, 1962
Looking for additional golf line for our salesmen covering Southwest. What have you? Box 6091, Austin, Texas.

Have open territories throughout Southwest for men already traveling area. Sell golf cars for the country's fastest growing industry. Send resume: Box 6091, Austin, Texas, or 538 Fulton, Canton, Miss.

Distributors & Manufacturing Representatives wanted for Pro Dough. Gives any shop as much as $100 per day EXTRA volume. Sales resistance almost non-existent. Distributor profits $40 per $100 sale. Good man sells 5 out of 4 calls. Automatic repeat orders 20 to 30% in conflict with any other lines. Write lines you carry, territory covered, etc. PRO DOUGH, Division of Allied Steel, 3838 Wynkoop, Denver 2, Colo.

**MISCELLANEOUS**

GOLF PRO AND GREENKEEPER TO INVEST IN AND MANAGE N.Y.C. AREA GOLF RANGE AND PITCH AND PUTT GOLF COURSE, MUST HAVE $50,000 CASH, NET $20,000 A YEAR, EIGHT YEAR LEASE. ADDRESS AD 406 c/o GOLDFORD

USED GOLF BALLS PAINTED & RELETTERED, 7c, BADGER GOLF CO., WATERFORD, WIS.

WANTED TO BUY OR LEASE — GOLF COURSE BY RESPONSIBLE PARTY. SEND FULL PARTICULARS IN FIRST LETTER. ADDRESS AD 407 c/o GOLDFORD

WE MANUFACTURE IRONS, WOODS, PUTTERS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND TRADEMARK (JOBBERING QUALITIES) WRITE FERNOQUEST & JOHNSON GOLF COMPANY, COLMA, CALIF., FOR PARTICULARS.

**WANTED FOR CASH**

Old golf balls retrieved from ponds, golf courses, etc. Cut and bumped $3.35 per doz.

Off brands and slightly nicked $1.15 per doz.

Round and perfect $1.35 brands for refilling $1.40 per doz. Send for Shipping Tags and Instructions. GOLF BALLS FOR RETAIL SALES

Reprocessed for retail sales, imprinted with distance, trade name and number-in stock. We accept your mixed compression cores and return only high compression balls at no shrinkage charge. A fast seller at 59c to 75c each. Bulk — your cost on exchange $1.85 per dozen. We are nationwide Distributors of the finest in golf range and miniature course equipment — balls, clubs, mallets etc. Send for 1963 catalogue.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.

2330 W. Roscoe Street
Chicago 18, Illinois

TROPHY ENGRAVING AS LOW AS 2c PER LETTER. INFORMATION AND PRICES — J. BIELMAIER, 413 W. Curve, Webster City, Iowa.

FOR SALE — 7 ACRES IN HEART OF LONG BEACH, CALIF. SUITABLE FOR SHORT PITCH & PUTT COURSE. HAS 345' FRONTAGE ON MAJOR BLVD. MILE FROM FREEWAY. $15,000 INCLUDES GOLF RANGE 14 YRS. SAME PLACE. GROSS $65,000 YEARLY, $100,000.00 DOWN, BALANCE AMORTIZED. 6%. IF YOU CAN'T FINANCE, DO NOT ANSWER. NO SUBORDINATION. M. C. "BILL" HART, 211 EAST ROOSEVELT ROAD, LONG BEACH 7, CALIF.

WANTED TO BUY — UP TO 35 GOOD USED RENTAL HAND CARTS. BOB HIGGINS, 1330 D. AVE. N. E., CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.

**Excellent Golf Car Bargains**

Several 61 Model close out "Caddy Cars"; also demonstrators and rebuilds — Gas and Electrics.

Green T Distributing Co.

Box 6091, Austin, Texas

FOR SALE — Full length 8-hole year round golf course Southern California city area population 100,000. One hundred miles from Los Angeles. Also short tee lighted for par-3 night play. 10 minutes from downtown. Elaborate clubhouse, restaurant, etc. Excellent land appreciation. Address AD 429 c/o Goldfond

Golf Course — 18 holes completed soon, located in sunny Caribbean City population 50,000. Only course within 50 miles. Bids due May 2nd, 1962. Write or wire for details to Hazel E. Crowe, City Manager, City Hall Annex, Key West, Fla. Phone 2962211.

Used gas and electric (36 Volt, with charging equipment) cars of different makes at excellent prices. Write Box 415, c/o Goldfond


Gene Littler Joins First Flight Staff

Gene Littler, the National Open champion, has joined the list of well known pros who, in the last year or two, have become affiliated with the First Flight Co. of Chattanooga. According to Jack Harkins, First Flight pres., clubs designed by Littler and bearing his name will be on the market in 1963. First Flight also is expanding its plant for the third time since the original building was completed in 1960.

**Galloping Games Display**

Galloping Games, Inc., Dept. 200, 461 East Ohio st., Chicago, Ill., is making a new merchandising aid available to pros to help in the sales of its Galloping Golf game. It is a 6-color, easel attached counter display that is said to have plenty "traffic stopping" impact. The display is given free with every 12 games purchased by pros. Full information about it and the game can be obtained from the Galloping Games firm.

**Triangle Sales, Earnings Up**

Sales and earnings of Triangle Conduit and Cable Co., Inc., New Brunswick, N.J., increased in 1961 over 1960 in spite of intense price competition in some of the company's lines. Gross sales were up nearly $1 million to $56,355,000. Net profit for the year was $441,000, an increase of about $123,000 and per share earnings for 1961